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"IT II TIKE Tnt AMERICAN PEOPLE
SHOULD BE TAUGHT TO UNDERSTAND Til AT
TREASON IS A CRIME NOT IN REVENGE
HOT IN ANOER BUT THAT TREASON IS A

CRIME, AND SHOULD BE ESTEEMED AS
ftUCH AND PUNISHED AS 8DCII" Ajidhw
Joairsow, prutdent the United Stat April
ao, isaa.

"SHOW ME WHO HAS BEEN ENOAQED IN
THESE CONSPIRACIES, WHO HAS TIRED
UPON OUR FLAG, WHO HAS UIVEN IN
BTRUCTIONSTO TAKE OUR TOUTS. AND CUS-

TOM HOUSES, AND ARSENALS. AND DOCK
YARDS, AND I WILL SHOW TOUATRAITOR.
WBHS I PRRStDBNT OP THE UNITED
BTATES, I WOULD DO AS THOMAS JEFFER-SO-

DID IN 1S06. WITH AARON BURR. I
WOULD HAVE THEM ARRESTED, AND, IT
CONVICTED WITHIN THE MEANING AND
SCOPE OP THE CONSTITUTION, BY TBR

TUB Af. " Asrtaiw Jonviov, in t4 United
Statu ffenois March 2d. 1861.

All letters relating to the subscription of, or
advertising la, the RtrciucAir should be ad-

dressed to tlit publishers, as above.
All letters or com inn nl cations Intended for pub-

lication, or In any way rvlatlng: to the editorial
apartment of the paper, should bo addressed to

th odltor, aa above.
BmltHt and other correspondents will grestl y

oblige tbo Pabllansrs and tbe Editor by comply-
ing with the abort suggestion.

To ConassrovDinrs. No notice can betaken
of anonymous commaolcatloni. Whatever la

lateaded for Insertion mast b authenticated by
the nam and address of the writer not nocessa-rll- y

for publication, bat a a guaranty of IU good

faith.
We cannot undertake to ratarm reeeted com

Stunleatlons.
t

Norica. Th Daily National Republican U
note furntehed by carriert to fMbecribert n tlt
city ana Georgetown at thirty cent per month.

FRIDAY::.::::::;. .::;:SEPTEMBEU 1, 1865.

TUB WEEICL7V ItEPUllXICAN,
Contains a glorious account of the disap
pearance of twelre cltlsens, where they went,
and what they did, their trail ictlons with
the reconstructed confederacies, male and
female; also much good ad rice; Max Markt-zek'- s

Lone Hand; Ketchcmos aCaught-'un- ;

Decencies of Journalism; Where to go to Earn
an Honest Living, Speeches of Chief Justice
Chase and others upon the death of Oor.
Bbocob; The Andersonvllle Cemetery, and
everything else worth reading.

Oysters and Game.
One of oar editorial staff, who recently re-

turned from a "cruise In the Potomac River
and Chesapeake Bay," reports that the
prospect of an abundance of fat oy iters and
game In plenty for the Washington market
was nerer so bright as it Is this season. The
reasons are obvious: Along the shores of Vir-

ginia are Tast beds of the bivalves that
hare lain undisturbed during the lost four
years, with nothing else to do but to grow
large and get fat.

The stern behests of war hare prevented
dredging on those fields, but now that the

war Is over, the oysters will hare no peace.

The tall young oystermen are preparing for

an onslaught upon the unsuspecting molluslcs,
and about the middle of the month they will
commence operation.

The bon vlrants may rest assured that we
shall hare better oysters during the com
log winter than were erer before swallowed
by the oldest Inhabitant, for never before
since Virginia oysters were brought In the
oyster butchers' stalls hare the beds been
left undisturbed for an Interval of four years.

Game has also multiplied exceedingly in

the border States, and If the reconstructed
people of the South will only arall them
selves of the opportunity, the can make a
good Hrlng by bringing It to market. They
will m.V. n,or.B.on.yly..lootlDgp.rtr1Jg.
and wild turkies.tban they ever did by shoot- -

lng union men.

Internal lie venue
Tho receipts for Internal revenue yesterday

were $200,000 in excess of the receipts of any
previous day since the tax law went Into
operation. The receipts were $2,431, 115,21.
Total amount received for August was

Hale of Hospital ISuildlufEs.
One hundred and fourteen buildings of the

Carver hospital were sold at auction yester-

day for $6,750; fifty buildings at Kmory hos-

pital, for $4,210, and one at Stone hospital,

for $275.

A Tbiahoulab Duel is Piiuspect Ue

read tho following challenge addressed to

t..tiiAAfttiaNw York JVw.
Allow me throuirh rour lournal to inform

Mossrs. Baymond 4 Weed, that thoy must,
on my return from Europe, be prepared to
clve tho satisfaction due between gentlemen,
for late malicious printed Insults to me, or be
branded before posterity In my proposed
Peace History of the Civil War in America
as national cowards,

Wm Cornell Jjewktt.

There are Mexican news factories In
Mexico, Vera Crui, Matamoras, New Or- -

leans, Havana, New York and Philadelphia.
The latter generally produces the flimsiest

, . ...

ship Company of Liverpool have six fino Iron
screw steamers ready to be put on the route
between New Orleans Liverpool They
are iftall every alternate Saturday, calling
at (JliMnitown, Ireland, to land and reoche
passengers. Tbe names of these steamers
susaatslana, Mississippi, Florida, Missouri,ki, and Alabama. The pioneer ship
oVioe Is expected to arrive In New Or- -

rilJfB At count of ft f" weeks.

rKitSONA- I-
Colohil SikOK II. Presto. 58th United

Statea colored troops, who wu dismissed tbe
service by aeateace of a court martial, baa beea
restored to doty, with pay from the date of hts
dismissal, It having ba shown that tbeebarges
preferred agalatt him were the fabrications of a
malletoae spite.

Samuel McKei, the Union Congressman- -

elect of the Ninth district, Kentucky, wat a pris-
oner of war at Llbby prison daring a space of
nineteen months.

Col.. Cuiblis Axdbrsok, Lieutenant
Governor of Ohio, who now becomes acting gov
ernor, Is a brother to Otn Robert Anderson. He
It a graduate of Miami University, where he was
a classmate of Postmaster General Dennlson, At
the breaking ont of tbe rebellion he was rettdlog
In Texas, but escaped to thelforth,and became
a resident of Dayton. He was nominated for
Lieutenant Governor la the fall of 1963, and
stamped tbe State for the Union ticket, speaking
In Cleveland In September. He la a brilliant
orator, an accompllihed gentleman, and an ex-

cellent executive officer.

Orxmsbt M. Mitchell, jr., son of thelate
General Mitchell, has been appointed to a Pint
Lieutenancy In the Seventeenth regular Infantry

Hon. M. F. ConwAV, of Richmond, Va.;
Hon. E.C. Isjgersoll, of Illinois, and Hon. If 1)

Smlthers, of Delaware, arrived In town this
morning, and are at the If atloaal Hotel

Mackat tells of seeing Wilkes Booth In
Dolly's, In Montreal, la October, 'M, shouting
for champagne, mad drunk, and Jingling hands-fa-

of gold tweaty dollar piece.
Joni Brocoiiah has written a play for

Adah Isaac Menklna called "The Child of the
Sun."

Tub Governorof Ntw Hampshire has In
Vtted a doeuortwo of Governors to visit the
i(ew England Fatr'wMch to commence next
week

Bisnor Kkxrick Is very 111 In St. Louis.

Sena. Moselt, U. S. V.t lately In charge
of Emory hospital, has been breveted Lieutenant
Colonel, He Is soon to retire to the civil practice
of bis profession, In which his nccomptlah meats
are wide and varied.

A write it who professes to know gives the
lUt and order of star engagements In New York
this season, as follows: Nlblo's tbe Ravels,
Forrest, Lucille Western, Maggie Mitchell, Mrs.
Lander, Mrs. Ritchie. Wlater Garden J. 8.
Clarke, John Brougham, Jean Uoemer, Edwin
Booth. Broadway Mr, and Mra. Charles Keen,
F. 8. Chanfraa, John Owens, Olive Logan.

Miss Marrt Harris, the heroine of the
tragedy Is In Chicago.

Wabuburx, of Cambridge,
Miaa, , now Frofeaor at the Harvard Law Schovl,
had his collar bone broken a few daya ago by
being thrown from a carriage In New Uampblre.

It Is understood that the Kavels will
appear at the Boston Theatre this winter, as well
as In New Tork,

A DiSTiKOi'isnED actor called at our office

lie was getting up for the part of

Toodtes.

Tnc Nation, of which we hare got No. 0

before u,l too big for a fore tick and not big
enough for a back-lo- g If it would grow into a
monthly and be a little less stupid, In might be
come a tolerably respectable msgailne. But eo
long as It Is only published to show how the
young gentlemen who conduct It would get op a
dally journal If they had seven days to do It
In It can scarcely be expected to attain a very
high position. Writers tor the dally press are
somewhat given to criticising each other, so moch
bo that It la hardly necessary to have a weekly
with an endowment that Is the word, we believe

of 100,0O0to act as common scold. However It
maybe In England and the Ration looks very
much more like an English than a Vaakee Aa- -

(ion In thU country a weekly of thirty-tw- o

pages with a page of advertisements interjected
here and there will hardly prove attractive out

Ide of some powerful peclalty. The very worthy
gentlemen who "endowed" the Nation will and
this oat some day.

Tub Ukitkd States Si it vice Maoaxikk
for September comes tons from Hidsos Tay-

lor's, with eholce articles, all Interesting,
especially No. V. of the "Great Battle of
Victory.'

Political,
Isn't It a little steep for tho Boston Vott

to classify George W Morgan's democracy
with that of John A. Logan ?

A restored constitutional democrat In Ne-

vada, after Mr, Colfax had done speaking,
pulled off his old hat and proposed "three
cheers for Ecowler Polltax !"

In his speech at Ripley, Ohio, on Friday
last, General Cox said that General Morgan,
the le candidate for Gov-
ernor of that State, resigned his commission
in the Union army in order to stump the
State for Mr. Vallandlgham.

Gex. Joiis A Loo as made a speech to the
troops at Camp Butler, III , in which he re-

viewed the deeds of all the Illinois regiments
that had been under his command, and spoke
of the 48th as one of the most gallant. This
regiment is made up of Egyptians, and he
advised them to form no combinations with
those seonndrels In that part of the State
who for the past four years hare been keep-lu- g

np a fire In the rear; that while the brave
soldiers from our own State bad been fighting
treason In the South these home rebels had
been tryine to uproot and tear down theirreat
national structure at home. He could, upon
a loner probation and a lonir one It must he.

JVffi1' t'L?. SSE
em traitors he could not forget or forgire
them, and doubted If the loyal, true soldiers
of Illinois would. Tbe General spoke for
about an hoar with impassioned eloquence,
and was cheered most uproariously many
times during the speeoh.

Advices irom lex as state tnat (J or Ham-
ilton is very well received He doesn't think
it best to call a convention at any early day.
It Is bis opinion that tbe welfare of the
State will be promoted by proceeding slowly In
its reorganization. The netrroes are generally
at work on tbe old plantations most places
being employed with the promise of a
of the crops, lo some parts, however, where
our military power Is not present, the mas
ters are noldlng tnein as slaves, compel
them to work as formerly

Do an Richmond was in Buffalo the other
day, and determined to reduce the wages of
idi employees ADouiiQoaepoc iney struck
and threatened fight. Bean prudently fled
to New York. A committee of tbe strikers

.telegraphed to him repeatedly for restora- -

Uonof bU wUhout
nn.ii tv. t.inrnr,i,.,i u. ?,.i... .tL.

httd the'r form pftJ( they would not vote
the Democratic ticket next fall That
brought I). It. out with the characteristic
reply "The Democratic party has gone to
hell, and you may go there too " The Benn
knows, as well as anybody, where the party
was steering for when It disappeared.

The hatter to the Prince of Wales has pub
lished a book upon hats, In which he finds
&sjlt with Sir Kdward Landaeer's portrait of
uHNPrlnce Consort. The hatter says "Had
l luckily been placed just an inch
mora horisontaily. the crown would hove ds- -

fancy, decreed otherwise. "

A nr.ki.rnr oU'OunJust deceased In Paris
left 100,000 francs t p'young man who po- -

litely gave up his Mt o him one night nt
tbe crowded opera lij nee forth look for a
perfect mania of politeness toward old men
on the part of young ones.

ibjsjbi

Be Anna vittx on tTtry pigs.

train oi an. m pJayetf my name as Hatter to his Uoyol

fi,iwnwriwftn,..,.. Highness,1 and thus rendered mo nn
aii. L.v- - uh .. wUhout prejudicing the picture

KBPDOL. The British and American Fteam. In .h It derree. But fate, or tbe ortlst's

and

and

Death of Got nrougli, of Ohio Clos
Insr Scene.

From the Cleveland Leader.
The closing scene In the life of Governor

B rough, us described to us by aneya-wltnes-

are fall of interest and pathos. On Monday
evening at'about nine o'clock, the Governor
awakened from the Insensibility In whleh ha
had lain for some days, and at the request of
ms family, who gainerea around bis bedside,
Burgeon ueneral liarr informed him that all
which human skill could do for him had been
attempted, and In rain, and that now he was In
the hands of Almighty God. He could not
lire forty-eigh- t hours.

The Governor was gTeally shocked at this
announcement, and looking Gen. Barr In the
face, desired him to repeat what he had said.
Gen Barr again stated that he had not forty?
eight hours to live. The Governor then re
quested that all except his family and Gen.
uarr snouid leare tbe room. Alter mis bad
been done, he conversed calmly and ra-

tionally with his family for some time on
pdrate family affairs.

Turning to Gen. Barr, and apparently ad-
dressing his remarks more particularly to
htm, the Governor proceeded to speak of his
religious uews and Dopes, lie said, in sub-
stance, that he was no theologian, and had
nerer made any profession of religion.

He had, however, always endeavored to
lire honestly and uprightly In his relations
with his fellow-me- and he hoped and be-

lieve i that he had done so. He confessed
that he had sinned greatly, although he de-

nounced as false and slanderous rumors of
his drunkenness and licentiousness which had
been circulated.

But, though he had acknowledged that he
had been a great sinner In the sight of God.
he stated that every act of bis In discharg-
ing his duties as Governor bad been perform-
ed with the strictest conscientiousness, and
with prayerful Tegard to his responsibility,
not only to the country, but to God.

usjBMso stated tnat be nad never gone to
bedatnight for twenty years without first
praying to God for forgiveness and protection,
and that he died penitently, acknowledging
his sins and trusting In Christ for pardon.

as ne spoae, me uorernor raised nis eyes,
and, as though death lent supernal keenness
to them, exclaimed that he saw the Media-
tor standing on the right hand of the Father,
making intercession for his sins. He con-

cluded with the emphatic declaration, several
times repeated. "I die happily and

The scene was deeply affecting, and at the
close of it the Governor put his arms around
the neck of Gen. Barr, and with deep emo-
tion thanked him for his care and attention,
expressing perfect satisfaction with his med
ical treatment. He then took his farowell of
his family. About midnight he relapsed Into
Insensibility, which continued wlthtmt inter-
mission until his death.

trp Goods.
The market has become very active, and

prices hare strengthened considerably, with
a scarcity of the most desirable goods. In
many cases prices hare advanced. Prints
are in great demand, the country dealers are
buying freely, and prices are one cent per
yard higher. Bleached shirtings and sheet-ing- s

hare adranced some 5 cents per yard,
and are In rery short supply. Brown goods
also hare adranced under a brisk demand.
Ginghams are In light stock and selt readily.
Cottonades are wanted for the Western States.
Brown drills are very scarce and la2 cents
higher. Stripes are In poor supply, and
have risen 3a4 cents. Jaconets are scarce
and higher. Canton flannels are selling to
arrive. Ticks are brisk and firm. In de-

laines activity Is very great at higher prices.
Both jobbers and the receiving commission
houses are etoing a large business. Fancy
eassimeres of desirable styles and fino quali-
ties are active at an advance.

The cost of labor, as well as of the raw ma-
terial. Is rery great, both In cotton and
woolen goods; and skilled laborers are scarce
and wanted. Broadcloths aro active, scarce
and wanted. Shawls are In good request,
with a light stock; prices steady. Satinets
are active and steadr. In imported fabrics
the demand Is rery great and beyond tho
supply; prices aro higher, but not too high
for the demand. All dress goods are much
sought for, especially fine delaines and
merinoes. Black silks are scarce. White
satins are scarce and wanted. Fine coat-
ings, doeskins and black broadcloths are ery
brisk and command good prices. Auction
sales are attractive. Saxony wove dress
goods brought good prices, and cloths, eassi-
meres, ribbons, and millineries have been
taken with avidity. Tbe Importations are
ereatlr In excess of those of last rear In
June, July and August, being in value
$2.t,837,0il'J against only $17,588,294, same
period l&Gl.Indrpetuletit.

Mn. Robert E. Lee Our able and usu
ally co temporary, the Chicago
Titftutif, has some remarks which are less ac-

curate than usual. We quote from Its col
umns oi yesterday

"General Lee. we understand, has applied
for pardon in a voluminous document deny
fog uisguilt, I, e.t denying that he Is a proper
case for a pardon. On the other hand It is
largely claimed by .bee s northern Irlends tnat
the terms of his surrender to Grant amount
to a pardon, and shield iux from all punish-
ment by the Government."

General Lee's application Is not a vol-
uminous document, but a very brief one, con-
taining only some forty or fifty words. It
says nothing about his guilt or Innocence,
either affirmatively or negatively. Nor hare
we eer heard of any of Lee's friends who
claimed that his surrender Invohed pardon.
The utmost that any one has erer claimed
about It is that it guarantees bis personal
security, so long as he obeys tbe laws In force
at the place whore he resides. But this Is
not pardon, because It leaves him without
any civil rights and name to trial ana pun-
ishment for his great political and military
crimes, should he ever commit any Infraction
of tho laws In queitlonCAiaio JtejmlU-can- ,

(C A, J)aim.)

BouTngnf ItAiLnoADg.We learn from
the Edgefield (S. C) Advertiser that the
branches of the South Carolina railroad be-

tween Branchvllle and Johnston's Turn Out,
and from Orangeburg to Columbia, are under
contract, and are being rapidly pushed for-

ward toward completion.
Tbe Greenville and Columbia road Is In

running order from Greenville to Alston, and
the remainder of It, which is of not much
length, Is being rapidly put In order. The
Northeastern railroad Is now running its
on tire length from Charleston to Florence
Tbe Wilmington and Manchester road Is

running from KingsvIIle 07 miles of Us

length, and will be In order Its entire length,
It Is said, during this month. The Cheraw
and Darlington road Is now running us en
tire lencth.

Tbe Columbia and Hamburg road has a
largo force of workmen on It, and Is rapidly
being pushed forward. The Charleston and
Savannah railroad is running its whole
length.

Mn Juiim Bright has prepared an edition
of his Speeches" for publication in this
country. In making the selection, the author
has specially chosen those speeches which
relate to "the defence of the cause of liberty
and free government in America.'1 Messrs,
Little. Brown k Co.. nf Boston, will publish
the work, and Mr Frank Moore will give a
biographical Introduction. A fine portrait
of tbe statesman, by lUtchle, is promised
with the book

De Bow, the Southern statlclan who did
his best to cipher the South Into rebellion, is
In Washington, He must cut a proper fig-

ure now. The forgivlngnegroos, whose rights
he has always assailed, are Jittle disposed to
give a literal meaning to tbe melody of
" Hang up de fiddle an Do Bow.1' Botton
Trarncrijt,

mm edition
aroint ooxxoict 3?. ar

PENNY "WISE-POU- ND FOOMilt.
Some of the newspapers are discussing,

with as much rigor as the state of the weather
will allow, the management of railways and
othef, corporations. They say that manage-
ment Is characterised chiefly by a penny
wisdom, which comes to a good taany pounds
of foolishness. And that Is very true. One
of the recent most murderous "accidents"
we use the word out of tenderness for the
filings of the murderers-- was caused, P?"1? l5M ,Uaiffr

Northern'Lighl, on
by only nnhnVimnwiseem?,

employed, when four should hart been. In
another case It appears that all those who
were killed were persons who were compelled
to ride on the platforms of oars, because there
was no room Inside. And these things happen
at a time when railway fares are much higher
than erer before, when It seems although
everybody was travelling, more-
over the "dead head" system has substanlal-l- y

passed away, so that every passenger counts
for something In the treasury of the road over
which in passes. Two seats for three pas
sengers lithe general rule prevailing In the
majority of the Northern railroads. We
do not learn that In the Item of salaries, the
expenses of running railway trains have been
much advanced the past four years. We
hare before us the report of a very
prosperous line. la the list of sala-

ries we find the names of two gentle-

men, employed In highly responsible posi-

tions, which ought to command their whole
time and their very best efforts, at salaries
of $840 per annum each. We the di-

rectors of the company knowperfectly well
that It costs each ef those gentlemen $5,000
per year to lire; and they know rery well,
therefore, that when these gentlemen ought
to hare nothing on their minds but the in-

terests of they are preoccu-

pied In the work of making both ends meet,
by means to which their ostensibly legiti-

mate employment is secondary. The rail-

roads are making too much haste to be rich.
They will find themselves the poorer In the
end. A few verdicts, with swinging dam-

ages, may bring the managers to their senses-W- o
aro confident nothing else will, unless a

director can be tied to the of
evory train.

discontinuance: op state
CAMPS.

War D spa am Birr,
ADJfTAXT OEfllBAL'S OWCI,

Wasmxutox, Aoguit S9, 1S65. )
Clrcnlar No. 41

The following State rend e irons, for re-

turning troops, announced In Circular No.
19, current series, from this office, hare been
discontinued, vis: Maine, Portland; New
Hampshire, Manchester; Vermont, Mont-p-

ler and Brattleboro' ;

Beadvllle; New York, Rochester, Syracuse,
Sackett's Harbor, Blattshurg and Ogdens-bur-

Maryland, Frederick; Ohio, Cincin-

nati, (Camp Dennlson,) Cleveland, (Camp
Cleveland,) Illinois, Chicago; Kentucky,
Lexington and Covington.

(Signed) X. D. Towksexd,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Postal Affairs.
Postmaster General Deamsox this morn-

ing appointed Thomas W. route agent
between Goldsboro and Charlotte, N. C,
with pay at the rate of $800 per annum.

Mall routes were this afternoon ordered
into operation, as follows:

From JTashvllle, Teao., to Johnsonvllle.
From Nashville, Teao., by Intermediate points,

to Chattanooga, Tens., and from Wau trace depot
to Shelbyvllle all dally service.

YlBfiliflA, From Maoaaaae to Salem, r,

ones a week, uottl SUt December, 1PM
BocTUCiaousA. From Columbia to Gree-

nvilleby all tbe Intermediate offices ervice
three times a week.

Post offices reopened and appointments
made:

Toterivllle, Loalaa couaty, Ya. Ann Maria
Davis, poitmliitreis, rlee Reuben Davie.

Greenwood Depot, Albemarle conn ty,Va. Lncy
a. uruCT, uuBiuiiairMi. tic rfamo oroca,

Uberry rove, Uocklngbam conaty, Va.-r- B. F.
Mitchell, oitmaeter.vlce J. A. Mitchell.

Balem. Fiauulir. FenauUr tuuntv. Va. Y. H.
Cooper, poMtiatiter, vice O. I. Cochran.

Centre, Guilford conaty, N. C Isaac II. Stan-
ley. potuater, vice A. C. Morrow.

Wlotton, Forsyth county. N. C. Roderick J.
Powell, poittnakter, rice II. fCThowai.

AndenoorlHe, Sumter couaty, da. Win. A,
Qrifflo, pOBimaiter, vice W. L. Dykes.

Fort Jefferson, Santa Iloe county, Florida
George T. Jackson, postmaster, vlee Geo, Phil-
lips

Iodlanola, Calboun county, Texas Ira 0. Hob
ertaou.

Bale of ths Steamer "Stars wd Stripes.'
It will be remembered that early In the

war a considerable cloud of dust was stirred
up by some people because tbe Navy Depart
ment gare $55,000 for a steamer called the
"Stars and 6tripes,m at a time when vessels
of her qualities were In great demand for In
stant service. It is interesting to notice, i

running over the list of sales, that this vessel
brought $30,000 after four years faithful
service, during which she has pot once been
hauled up for repairs.

IlcUevcU from Duty
Tbe following orders were promulgated

from Headquarters, Department of Washing-
ton, this morning :

WAMHlvnTOX, D. C .Sent 1, l&U.
Capt. W. n. YV Krebbs, A. A. D. C, is

hereby relieved from duty as Chief Ordnance
Officer of this Department, and will turn
over the records and property of his office to
Captain and Brevet Major Smith, A. A. G.,
who will perform the duties of Chief Ord-
nance Officer, Id addition to those of the Dis-
charge Office.

Capt. St. Albs, A. D. C, was also relieved
this morning, to return home, ahd report by
letter to the Adjutant General.

Government Repair Shops.
Tho buildings of tho Lincoln hospital have

been converted Into Government army repair
shops, and thirty-fiv- e acres additional ground
bus been inclosed for the purpose of erecting
more buildings for such use. Tho repair
shops In the First ward are to be removed to
this locality.

To be Mustered Out.
Orders were Issued this morning mustering

out the 1st Maine Heavy Artillery, and the 2d
District of Columbia regiment of infantry.

It is said that anew species of worm Is
destroying the grape vines in various parts of
tbe country The Livingston (N. Y.)

describes them as follows; 'Tbey
are about three Inches long, have three eyes

two on the head and one on the tall, the
latter being very brilliant. A touch on either
end causes it to 0y around snappishly at the
offending object, and it is stated that Its bite
is poisonous. They are a dark brown on the
back and pink underneath."

m -
PutT (not pld for) for the Atlantic

r f Osrtile. ' f
Ntw York, September l. Last night's

mall from England brings a report on good
authority that the Grtat,Ejutern Isto be at
onee d Is patched from She erases to New Pound'
land to fish upon the way for fragments of
the dissevered cable, which It Is hoped will be
recovered by means of grappling and buoys.
The promoters of the enterprise In England
are determined to lay .another cable next

ltlN"w....... I

know

Massachusetts,

Laws

year, making use of th recovered portions of
toe old cable.

nevtralof "FlnstiTlmealti Alabama
Young Master Foray the Imlnlges

la the Use of the Carving Knife

24th instant, has arrived. The Timtttkjr,
nn the 23d instant an affray occurred at tbe
Battle House, Mobile, In which Sign or

on Gen. Maury's staff, was severely
stabbed by Ubaa. ironytbe, ion ortbe way or.
Larega cannot recover.

The Cavalry March Through Texas.
New Toaa Sent. 1. TheiteamihlDNoith- -

ern Light, from New Orleans, has arrived.
The Timet'' San Antonio correspondent

of August 3d announces the arrival of the
first division of cavalry, under Gen. West,
at that place. Gen Merritt arrived on the
1st uit.

The arsenal and vubilo buildlntrs which
were surrendered by Gen. Twiggs were used
as headquarters.

It was one of the most successful marches
on record, there being only eighty, borses
and mules lost. Four hundred arid forty
miles were made in twenty.three days.

General Thomas on Mr Wheeler Ills
Thrashing

General Thomas has administered the fol
lowing mild rebuke In the Wheeler thrashing
case:

HxAno'asMiL. Div. or TffiTiiirxasii, I
Nasrvills. Tsxit.. Aur. So. 18W. I

Brevet Brig. Gun. J. C. Maton. Commanding
Pot o A'aihtilU:
General ; I have the honor to acknowl- -

edge the receipt of your report of the Inves
tigation oraerea oytne iuajor uenerai com-
manding Into the causes for the assault upon
Mr. Joseph Wheeler, late major general in
the army of the Confederate Slates,
at tbe City Hotel, In this city. Vour report
has been carefully and Impartially considered
by the Major General Commanding, and the
facts therein elicited and brought out, with
other facts In the same connection, which
have been brought to his notice, show the at-
tack on Mr. Wheeler, by Lieut. Col. Black-bu-

and Captain Qulnn, 4th Tennessee cav-
alry, wholly unprovoked and unjustifiable.
and unbecoming an officer In tho service of
tbe United mates.

Mr. Wheeler, as a paroled prisoner, Is just-
ly entitled to protection, Instead of being

to assaults, and his position, by virtue
of his parole an unarmed man, and henoe
witnoui means oiaeience, snouia nave been,
and must In future be respected; and not only
in ms case, out in toe case or ait otner per
sons occupying a similar position.

You will convey to Lieutenant Colonel
Blackburn and to Captain Quinn, of the 4th
Tennessee cavalry, the notification of the ex
treme displeasure and reprimand of Major
Uenerai Thomas, for tbelr unomcer like ana
highly reprehensible conduct, and say to
them that the muster out of the service of
their regiment, has been the only reason for
their not being subjected to arrest and trial
by court martial. Their conduct at the time
of the assault, as well as subsequently, has
been an insult and a disgrace to tne untiorm
they wore, and Is Justly discountenanced and
frowned down upon by every honorable and

officer and enlisted man in the
service.

The Major General commanding directs
tbat you win furtuer require or Lieutenant
Lolonel Dlackburn and Uaptaln yutnn posi-
tive and satisfactory assurance for their fu
ture good conduct, and tho strict compliance
witn auoraers ana regulations tor tno preser-
vation and maintenance of public peace, and
at the same time advising them that they
will beheld to strict accountability for any
lunner oreacn oi me same.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant, Robert H. IUuset,

Col. and Asst. Adj. Gen.
By command of Brevet Brig. Gen. K. O.

Mason.
Louis J. Lambert, Beret. Lieut. Col. and

A. A. U,

Mr Nnaliy Ilc.atca Why lie Joined the
Democracy

Bust's Rsbt. (whleh la In tbe atalt ur
Noo Qerser. Antra. t 20. 1MU

I wus bora a Whig. My parent wux a
member ur that party, least ways my mother
wus, anu sne anus aia tne votin, auowin my
father, uv course, to so thro the manual
labor uvcastln the ballot, in deference to the
laws ur the country, wich does not permit
females or niggers to vote, no matter how
much Intelleck they mar hev In 2 em.

In all probability I should hev cast my lot
witn inai pnrty nea not a insiuent oceureu,
In my boyhood days, wich satisfied me that
tbe uimocrasy wus mynpproprltana nateral
abiding tdoce. It wns In this wise :

In a playful mood, wun nlte, I bustldopen
a grosery, and appropriate, es a jest, what
loose cnange iner wus in tne drawer, (stars '
in these deeenertt days ur paper currency.
the enterprisln theef hex to steel at 40 per
sent, discount,) and sich other notions es
struck my boyish fanoy. I Indoost a nigger
boy sumwhat younger" than myself to aid me,
and when he had banted the came, I. feelln
in my pride es wun hevln the proud Anglo- -

I Sacks urn blood a eouretn toomulohusly thro
ms vanes,wnat Ubler justice ianoynes since
made law, to wit : thaf tho nigger has no
rues wnicn me wnue roan is oounu 10 respeca,
whaled him till he reslnedlthe entire proceeds
uv the spekulashen to me. Tbe degraded
wretoh, devoid ur every prlnslple uv honor,
blowed on me. and we wus both arrest id.

The Jttttit uv the Peats wux a Whig '
ana alter a nurrieu eggsami nation, ne sen
tenst mb ' one uv his own race ! to lmpriin
ment for Tuinxr days ! on bread and water,
and the nigger to only ten, on the ground
tnat i wus tne cneei onender :

My mother beggd and prayd, with toers a
stressing down her venrable cheeks faster
than she could wipe em up with her gingum
apern, that the arrangement might be re-

versed the nigger 30 and 1 10, but no! Cold
es a stun, inflexible ex iron, bludlls as a tur-
nip, I was tnkarserated and stayed my time.

Sullenly I emerged from them walls, on the
evening of tbe 30th day, a changed

LIftin my hands 2 heren, I rowd 3
vows, to wit:

1. That I would devote my life to the
work uv redoosin the African to his norsnal
speer.

2. That I would adoptaperfeshntn2 which
I could steel without beln hauled up fer It.

3. The water I bed consoomed while in
doorance vile, wux the last that wood ever
find its way, undllooted, Into my stumlck,

Hents, I JIned the DlmoorUy, and whoever
eggsamlnes my record, will find that I hev
kki Mr oaths ' I'etboleum V. Nasbt.
Lalt Paster uv the Church uv the New Dls- -

pensashun.

Texas. Is suffering very little from the war.
An abundant stock of supplies of every kind
Is on hand, and there Is no danger of want In
any section. Gen. Andrews, lately In com-
mand there, thinks that the cotton crop in
Texas will be quite up to the average, In fact
as large as has ever been raised in that State.

Ick Wobki at Mount WAsniitaTOir. Tbe
thermometer on the top of Mount Washing-
ton, at 7 a. in. Wednesday, marked 28 deg.
The wind is west, and very strong. Weathir
clssr, and lot formed bsjf an Inoh thick.

Trial Jlcnry "iri
HIGHLY IMrORTANT TESTIMONY

itormona oV AWDKnsorrviLfcE.

THE CRUELTY OP WIRZ
TENTH DAY.

UNITED STATKS MI LI TART COM HI 491OK
usx. lsw. WAixici. rresident,

Ma. A. A. lIo(laBa,JJoa ""
TheCommUelonmet Ihtiinor&lDf atlOo'clock:

all tbe members preeeoLand tbe Jadg-- Advo
cates,

The crowd was as usual very large. A few
tDlaates after the opealBf of tbe doors the room
was densely crowded, maay belog usable to flod
elaadlagroem A great portloa of the audience
this moral eg was ladles, old and youas;, some of
them having been In attendance nearly the whole
time the trial has beea progressing.

A few minutes past tea o'clock the prisoner
was brought Into Co art, attired the same as
usual and shown to his usual seat, when the
readlag of the testimony takea on Wednesday
was begnu by Mr. Hays, one of the o Octal

Among those preseat this morning was the
Hon. Alfred Kly, who was captared and eoaflned
foraometlmeln Richmond.

Wlrs this morning looked very pale, and sat
moth of the time with his head leaning oa his
hand

Tbe reading of the testimony was concluded at
ten minutes before 13 o'clock; when

--OOtAJUWlTB ALL IK
was called and sworn, tie testified that he had
been In the confederate service for the past four
Tears, DeioDfeu id in luiu ucorgia reserve.
Knew tbe accused. He was commander of the
prison at Andersonvllte. Witness had seen many
persons In the stocks. Had seen ten or twelve In
the chain-gan- Knew a prisoner who died In
the stocks or chala-gaa- sometime UAognst,
1884.

Witness did not know what was the matter
with the prisoner "who died In the stocks Did
not know how long the man had been confined
lu the stocks. Witness thought he was confined
In the stocks for an attempt to escape. The
stocks were between Capt, wirs's headquarters
and the stockade. Had seen a prisoner come ont
the ranks to sneak to Capt. Win. Win threat-
ened to shoot htm, cursed htm, and ordered him
back. Many prisoners died there. They no had
shelter Inside the stockade, except what they
built themselves. Witness had been on doty on
the stockade as a sentry. The prisoners had
built shelter out of their blankets and such, stuff
as they could get.

The prison was very much crowded. A portion
of the stockade was a swamp. It was very dirty,
Moch 1th passed through the stockade from the

and up tbe branch, where the rebel
encampments were. Moch washing was doae
there. When a heavy rain would come the filth
would all wash down through the stockade
During the month of June, 1664, there were very
heavy rains. The odor arising from the prison
was very offensive. Witness bad smelled the
steach from the prison at the distance of a mile.
Witness and other soldiers In the rebel service
had made eon plaints about the prison. Bad
seen a prisoner sick, and receiving no attention ;
he was lvlnir on the irroand and eallinr for his
mother. Witness tried to get a tent for him, but
could not. Witness had known the prisoners to
get onlons,vegetabtes, and cakes from the guards
while oat getting wood. At the gate such things
would be taken from them. The orders were not
to allow any soch things In the prison. Witness
understood Csptaln Wlrs Issued all the orders.
Witness knew bounds were kept there to catch
the prisoners when thr escaped.

i wltnese resided In Bibb
county, O a. Entered the service In April, 1804;
was conscripted. When witness first entered the
service went to Macon; wentrrom tneretoAu
dersonvllle. The reslment was 900 stronz. Wit
nesa left Aadereonvllle In August. Went home
sick.

Many of the regiment were sick. IUrrls was
colonel of the regiment. The regiment did gnard
duty about tbe stockade. Witness was on duly
every other day. Witness ,hs4 orders to shoot
any prisoner who crossed the dead-lin- Never
shut at any prisoner. Witness had seen twelve
men In the chain gang. They were near Captain
Win's headquarters.-- Witness bad seen six or
eight men In the stocks at one time. Captain
Wlrs had nothing to do with the location of tbe
camp anove tne iiocaaae, as ur as witness knew.
The camp was put there by order of the colonel
of the regiment. Captain Wlrs may have had
something to do with It. Witness knew there were
21 rainy days, because be kept an account of It.

Mr. Uaker put a namber of questions to the
witness as to what he supposed.

The Judge Advocate objected, and the Commis-
sion sustained the objection.

Witness did not know how many hounds were
kept there. Had seen eight. They were com
mon plantation hounds, Supposed they had been
trained to run people. Witness never missed
Capt. Wlrs while be was there.

J. r. DEATH
testified that he had resided la Macon, Georgia.
Had been In the Confederate service. Knew tho
frlsoner. Thirteen Union prisoners were sent

from Capt. Wlrs to be Ironed
The order came from CspuWln. At the time
the thirteen men were to be Ironed one men irot
away. The hounds were put on bis track, wit-
ness heard the bonnds run down to the swamp.
Heard a pistol fired. Saw the man up a tree. The
man begged Capt. Wlrs not to let the dogs bite
him. The man came down and the dogs seised
hint. Wlraeould bave kept the dogs from the
prisoner bad he chosen to do so.

One of the men who was chained was sick at
the time tbe chains were put on. All the men
objected to being chained With biro.

Question br Jadire Advecatet Whf f
Witness replied that If there were no ladles

present ha would tell.
Judge Advocate t Never mind ; the ladles wilt

bear with you ; go on.
Wltnesa stated that the man had the dlarrbcea,

judging from tbe looks nf his clothes. The men
were all chained together and bad to go with this
man when necessity required him to go. In
June witness saw the vtockade; It was very
muaay; mare was no sneiier. iiaa seen virs
kick a prisoner because he attempted to get In
another sou ad.

: The regiment that witness
ueiongea io went irom siscon to Anaersonviiie,
In May 1864. The regiment stayed there till Oc-

tober. Witness saw the hounds after ih man In
Aogust. It was the only time he saw thehoonds
after any one.

Mr. Baker proceeded to ask tbe witness what
was his Impression about things.

Witness replied. My Impression does not
amount io anytmng, sirr iLaugnter. j

Witness did not see .Wlrs take hold of the map
when be came down the tree. Witness after
wards saw tbe man under guard. Thought that
was severe puuUhment. Witness thought any
prisoner ongni io get away n ne couia.

By the Court: Witness was a native Georgian.
There were rainy seasons. In Jane. 1864, it rained
twentr or thlrtv davs.

The hour of one having arrived, tbe Court took
a recess untu two o'cioca.

At 2 o'clock the Cdnrt reassembled: when
Oeu, Thomas said that he was desirous that the

prisoner should have a fair trial, and be desired
to call tbe attention of the Court to a paragraph
published In regard to the records of the Ander- -

sonvllle prison being lost. He asked the Judge
Advocate If be knew anything about tbe missing
records.

CoUCblpman replied that the record referred
to had never been In his hands. There was one
book lost, bnt he thought It would be recovered,
and be Introduced by the Government at the

roper time, Tne recuras were so inaeooite maiFi
I was Impossible to know If they bad erer been

la noMsesslaD of the Government.
Mr. Maker said be desired that all records of

Aadersonvllle should pe laiu oeiore me court,
MB. DILLABD

Having been sworn, testified that he resided In
Macon, Qa. j had been la the Confederate ser

le fram Mir to Sentember. 16U4: was at An
dersonvllle four months and ten davs ( knew the
prisoner; baa been on amy in me siocsaue.
The condition of tbe stockade was vory bad ; saw
one man who had not elothes enough on to hide
his nakedness; had seen many sick men lu the
prison, The odor arising from the stockade was
verr Ladi the stench could be smelled a mile.

Witness guarded men la the chain gang. One
was very low; bad to run out every five minutes;
the others wanted blm turned out of the gang
This was durlnir the month of August, He was
finally released from the chain gang, and taken
away. He could Just stand alone wneu be was
taken away. Witness knew hounds were kept
there to caun men trying io ms meir escape.
fin nn nf&m.ulaa witness saw Captains Wlrs auJ
Keed, Provost Marshal, bunting for the track of
tne man ( nnauy iuuuu mu up nr , uvuu
the report of the gnn. and saw the sniuke rise,
don't know who fired the gun.

The food was very rough; saw a black mau
carrying peas lo the stockade, one of the guards
asked blm what be wu going to do with them;
the black man said he was going to carry them
In prison J the guard said they stink so bad, no
oaa can eattbeml the pits used by the soldiers
above the stockade were on the bank of the
branch which runs through the stockade; tbe
drainage of these camps rsn through theitookade)
had sea pits used by the rebel soldiers, not mors
than Ave yards from tai breach i bad its a mia la
the itoski,

Tha tnm Id tbe stocks bad
no bats on. Did not know for what the nea
were put la the chalnf aag Wltnesa belonged
ttf the 3d Georgia reserves. The dogs were used
to catch either Confederate or Union soldiers.
They were common fox bounds.

ur tue conn : Knew tne dogs were taken off lo
catch some thirteen men of tbe 14 Ojorgla reg-
iment. Don't know If the dogs caught the men
or trailed them.

CALVIN nOlTETCQT
testified that he resided In Bibb county, Georgia.
Had been la tbe Confederate service. Was on
doty at Aadersonvllle about a months. Kaew
the accused Had seen him abase prisoners and
draw, his pistol to shoot them.. Had seen blm
kick men because they did not stand np la ranks.
Tbe men were sick; they eouli not staad up.
law the man called Frenchy, who was caught by
the bonnds He was torn very much about the

Wltnesa had been on guard ever the chain
gaog. Knew tbat one of the men was sick. The
others complained and waited him to go loose,
because be bothered them so much la going oat.
Baw one of the prisoners whipped. He received
twenty-fiv- e or thirty strokes. Saw a raaa come
from Capt.Wlrs's quarters, take the man off and
whip him. He stripped tbe prisoner and whipped
him on his back with a hickory about four feet
long. They then put the man la the stocks The
man had blacked himself and attempted to es
eape with the darkles, and for this he was
whipped.

One chain-gan- had six men) another twelve.
One prisoner got nla chains off and rot away J he
was caught and brought back. The effeaslve
smell from the stockade reached some distance.
The dead prisoners were put la the trench and
the dirt thrown over them abont two or three
feel deep. Had seen dead bodies la tha stockade.
When they woeld bring them out they would
bant and smell very bad.

Witness had beea on duty at tbe hospital had
heard Win threaten to shoot prisoners when he
was coasting them off: saw one aot able to
stand up. Wlrs drew his pistol and threatened
to shoot him, then kicked him.

The of this witness was
befng made when our report closed 3 o'clock.

Concerning Pardons.
The following letter from the the Attorney

General's Office Is published In the Richmond
papers:

ATToaxxT QsssasL's Orrics, (
WASRixuTOX,Aagust37,18o5. $

ihnt F. H. rterpotnt, Governor o Virginia r
Bin : I am directed by the Attorney Gen-

eral to acknowledge the receipt ofyour letter
of the 25th Instant, and to say In reply, that
as far as this office Is concerned, yon hare
his full authority for saying that the only In-

fluence possible to be exerted la the matter
of pardons by any agent or attorney, who-
ever he may be, Is to delay the petition.
All cases coming under the thirteenth excep-
tion, and all petty elvil officers, having your
recommendation need nothing further. They
are approved by the Attorney General as a
matter of course. The President declares
that any Intimation that money ean assist a
petitioner Is a gross insult to his whole office,
from himself to his humblest messenger.

l am, sir, very respectruiiv, your obedient
servant, 1. if. 1'LEASAKTS,

Pardon Clerk.

A Iww Orlxabs letter writer relates that
young officers In that city succeed Indiffer-
ently In speaking French. One day one of
tbem entering a restaurant, asked for "
cereueil ' a bier. The waiter stood aghast
as the ordor was repeated. "Impossible,"
replied the waiter, "we have only boor-la- ger.'

Precisely what I was asking for, "
cried the officer, with an execration. " But,1'
said the waiter, as he set down the glass,
" Monsieur asked for cereueil coffin.''

Tiie CniCAao CnAUDcnor Commerce.
The now Chamber of Commerce, at Chicago,
was dedicated on Wednesday. An Inaugural
address was delivered by Charles Randolph,
President of the Board of Trade. Del eg a- -
tions were present from the principal Eastern
cities and from Canada. Speeches were made
by Messrs. Anderson, of Portland; Mr. Ropes,
of Boston; Mayor Ford, of Oswego; Lath-ro-

of Detroit; and other prominent gentlo- -

LOCAL NBWH.
McTLtocs Conduct Thefollowing named

were yesterday committed to the OldCersons through tbe offlce of 1'rovost Marshal
General Defences north of Potomac, charged
with mutinous conduct, vis; David Cochran,
company K; Ellas Miller, Joseph McCormlek,
David Olberpon, Mathlas 1'eters, Daniel Kendlg,
Horace O, Lesser, Nicholas Wolf, Harvy Gerfi,
l'hlllp Mc Kim, and Henry Burst, company I,
195th Pennsylvania volunteer Infantry.

Rktcrnkd to tdb OwNzns. Yesterday
evening, Officer Coombs arrested, a mau named
James Mnrphy, very much Intoxicated, and hav-
ing In hie possession a spirited mare. He could
not give a satisfactory account of himself, and
the officer bad him locked this morning,
whea be remembered having hired the hors
from Nallor and Brothers, Tho horse was turned
over to that firm, and James went on his way
rejoicing.

The Pribovxrb In the Old Capitol this
morning numbered 09.

MAnniBD,
On Thursday evening, the Slst uit., by the

Rev. James A. Jones. Mr. Fiank Slates to Hiss
lUtaiET Kozisr, both of this city.

SPECIAL NOTICEH,
T-- New York suitl WashingtonStbamsbip Compant, foot of High street George-

town. Steamer George II, Stout Is now dis-
charging her cargo. Consignees will please at-
tend to the reception of their goods without far-
ther notice. This eteamer sails for New York
SATURDAY, September 1, at 10 a. m.

sepl-- C. P. HOUGHTON, Agent.

43TKuvlopett Knvclopcst Knvelopest
Every variety, style.aad quality of ENVELOPES
constantly on band, and delivered to alt parts of
the city at New York prices,

promptly attended to. Factory over
Folklnborn's Printing Offlce, 373 D street, near
Seventh. an21-l- f

-- Calvary Daptlat Church meets
every Sabbath la the Old Trinity Church, on
Fifth street, between E and Louisiana avenue.
Service at 11 a. ra. and 1 p. m. SoaUfree.
Kev. T. H. Howlett, pastor. J anl 8 tf

AT Freedom National I The Emancip-
ation Proclamation Vindicated. The Emanci-
pation Proclamation of the President of the Uni-
ted States, Issued January 1,1883, and Letter ot
the Tresldent of the United States to the Union,
Convention hotden at Springfield, Illinois, Sep-
tember 3.1S0.I. In Pamphlet Form, wlthCovers,
Officially Revised and Corrected. For sale at theNatjojial Urpubuca! Office. Price Ten centsper copy; 12 copies, 1 ; 21 copies, 2. Mailed,
free or postage, to any part of the United States.

apt1-t- f

43 Georgetown. Tha Itcpubltcasa
can beobtalned every evening at th,e Book and
Variety Store of G. CHAN DELL, No. 128 Bridge
street, Georgetown. J21

AT The Early Physical Degeneracy
of the American People, and the early melan-
choly decline of childhood and youth, J uit pub-
lished by Dr. Stone, Physician to the Troy Luo
and Hygienlo Institute,

A treatise on the above subject, the canse of
nervous debility, marasmus, nd consumption
wasting of the vital fluids, the mysterious and,
hidden causes of palpitation, Impaired nutrition
and digestion.

Fall aot to send two red stamps, and obtain thla
book.

Treatment sent by mall and letter as usual.
Address Dr. ANDREW STONE,
Jygl-l- No, 23 Fifth street, Troy.N. Y.

A Friend In NeeUt Those re-
qulrlng confidential medical assistance should
apply to some regular educated physician who
has made certain diseases hie special study;
such a man Is Dr. DARBY, who Is dally curing
numbers of both sexes, and every age, who have
been to all the doctors In this city,
and spent valuable time and money, with no
benefit until ha took charge of them. Ills term
are more moderate than those of mere boastli g
pretenders, whose only purpose Is to fleece the
unfortunate, and then advise them, when It le
almost too late, to apply to htm.

Call on hint at once, or you may regret It ever
afterwards. Dn. DAUBY,

No 499 Seventh street, between D and Istreets, Washington elty. felS-t- f

47- - The Ilrldal Chamber, an Essay oC
Warning and Instruction for Young Mea. Also,
new and reliable treatment for Diseases of the
Urinary and Sezaal Bystsms, Beat free, la
sealed envelopes. Address. DB. J. BKILLIN
nouanroN, Howard AisosUllon, Philadelphia!


